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THE MINUTES OF THE MEErING OF
THE REGEN'IS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXIa>
September 8, 1992
'!he Regents of the University met at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, September 8,
A copy of the public notice 'ofthis
meeting is on file in the Office of the Secretary of the University.
1992, in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall.
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Present:
Roberta Cooper Ramo, President

Siegfried Hecker, Vice President
Gene Gallegos, Secretary and Treasurer
Frank Bonnan

Ken Johns
Arthur Melendres
Alex Beach, President, Almnni Association, Advisor
Mary Harris, President, Faculty Senate, Advisor

Michael Horcasitas, President, GSA, Advisor
David Standridge, President, ASUNM, Advisor
Mimi swanson, President, Staff Council, Advisor

Absent:
C. Gene Sarnberson, Regent

Also present:
Richard E. Peck, President of the University
Anne J. Brown, University Secretary
Judy Jones , Executive Assistant to the President
David Mc Kinney, Vice President for Business and Finance
catlrryn Keller Nestor, Director, Public Affairs
Paul Risser, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Orcilia Zuniga Forbes, Vice President for Student Affairs
Representatives from the News Media

******
It was moved
seconded by Regent
the Regents adopt
Southwest Airlines

by Regent Ken Johns,
Adoption of the Agenda
Frank Bonnan, that
the agenda as printed with one addition--Item IV A (a),
Proposed Lease of UNM Land at Airport. '!he motion carried.

******
,
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It was moved by Regent Siegfried
Minutes of August 11« 1992
Hecker, seconded by Regent Gene Gallegos,
that the minutes of August 11, 1992 be approved as distributed. carried.
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President Richard Peck introduced
SUsan Nelson Anderson, Chainnan, and Jolm

Administrative Report

Cordova, Secretary, of the UNM Medical center Board of Tnlstees and asked them
to brief the Regents on the status of the mill levy canpaign on behalf of the UNM
Hospital.
UNM Hospital Mill Lew campaign Ms. Anderson explained that in November
the citizens of Berrlalillo County will be asked to vote on a 4.3 mills tax levy
for a maximum of 8 years on each dollar of assessed value of property in
Berrlalillo County for the continued operation and maintenance of the University
of New Mexico Hospital. A packet of infonnation concerning the mill levy and the
proposed canpaign to solicit voter approval was distributed to the Regents. If
the mill levy is approved the revenue which would come to the Hospital would be
at its current level (al:x:>ut $20 million).
'!hecanpaign will be closely
coordinated with the County Commission.
A separate bank account has been
established at First National Bank to assure that funds donated to the canpaign
will not be conuningled with those of the Hospital. It is felt that private money
needed to conduct the canpaign will be raised.
united New Mexico Bank has
generously donated $10,000 to the canpaign and has also donated billboard. space.
In addition some $4, 000 has been donated by vendors such as sutton, 'Ihayer and
Brown, Holmes Sabatini Architects, Bridgers Paxton Engineers, and ARA Food
services. It is anticipated that basic funding needs will be met and any
additional monies donated will be spent on expanded media coverage.
'!he
Committee is seeking endorsement from the C11arnber of Conunerce, the Albuquerque
civic organizations, and those organizations particularly interested in health
care delivery.
Mr. Cordova reported that a corcprehensive media canpaign is being planned
in consultation with the Rick Johnson Agency. TV, billboards, and newspaper ads
and radio will be used to publicize the canpaign. '!he extent of the advertising
will depend on the bUdget which at the present time is $15, 000. It is felt that
the proposed mill levy has conununity support.
Regent President Roberta Ramo said that it is extremely i.rrportant that
every effort is made to assure passage of the mill levy, and she urged all
present to speak to constituent groups concerning this issue.
Arts of the Americas President Peck then asked Tom Dodson, Dean of the
College of Fine Arts, to report on the Arts of the Americas Program which was
instituted this year in the College.
Dean Dodson said that one of the critical issues facing arts programs in
higher education today is diversity. '!his issue not only is concerned with who
we are in carrying out our programs but asks the question, ''Which arts should we
include in our progranuning?" About two years ago the administrators in the
College of Fine Arts began to pay serious attention to the basic questions
associated with this issue.
While some programs, such as the flamenco and
festival courses, the Ph.D. program in Native American Art Histo:ry, and some
international activities carried out by the Tamarind Institute, could be seen as
outside the Eurocentric tradition, it was recogniZed that most programs followed
that tradition. At the same time planning was begun to focus on more meaningful
and innovative programs during the surmner since that is the time when one can be
more experimental.· '!his program is now called "'!he Arts of the Americas
Program. " '!his program over the last two years has been the primary means by
which the College of Fine Arts has begun to include, accept and endorse the arts
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of other cultures. The program has two basic components: (1) it offers a series
of courses during the st.nmner focusing on the arts of the southwesten1 united
states, Mexico, and latin America, and (2) a series of more public events,
perfonnances and exhibitions which focus on the arts of the same regions.
It was hoped that through the establishment of these innovative programs
more would be learned. about the arts of others and then a more pennanent change
in the curricula would be discussed.. In 1991, about twelve special courses were
offered and added to the successful flamenco festival were two new festivals--an
Hispanic Theatre Festival and a latin American Music Festival. last st.nmner the
programs were expanded considerably and a unique institute on Mexican Colonial
Art was cosponsored with National Autonomous University of Mexico (UNAM). This
institute was designed to enhance the Jrnowledge and education of university
professors in this country who came to the UNM canpus for three weeks for
lectures and discussions and then went to Mexico City for three weeks of silnilar
activity.
One of the objectives of the Arts of the Americas Program is to increase
UNM's ties with the conununity. In Albuquerque, programs have been placed in Rio
Grande High School and the Pueblo Indian CUltural center.
The College has
collaborated with the center for Contemporary Arts in santa Fe and the Northern
New Mexico Conununity College in EI Rito.
Through the programs productive
relationships have been established with the University of New Mexico and the
Universidad de las Americas and the National Council for CUlture in the Arts in
Mexico. With the help of these two institutions a series of exchange activities
has been accomplished.
Dean Dodson distributed a brochure explaining The Arts of the Americas
Program and then presented a series of slides which illustrated the success of
one component of the program--the tour of the University Syrrphony Orchestra in
Mexico.
.
PreSident Peck thanked Dean Dodson for a most interesting report and said
that, as a result of the orchestra tour in Mexico, fifteen of UNM's musicians
have been invited to give a concert in November as part of a conference of latin
American Airline representatives.
Enrollment Orcilia Zuniga Fort>es, vice President for Student Affairs, gave
an update of enrollment figures. ,She said that as of September 3 enrollment was
up 5.77% on headcount and also up on credit hours by 5.09%. It is anticipated
that headcount will be about 25,600 students this semester and of this number,
18,000 are returning students. Ms. Forbes also noted that all resident halls are
fully occupied.

Parkincr Regent Gallegos asked if all students who applied for parking
pennits had received them.
-,
Vice President Forbes said that requests were still being received and
parking services is trying to decide how best to serve the students. There are
less than 5,000 parking spaces available for students.
All resident hall
students receive on-campus parking spaces and commuter students can use the
remote north or the south campus lots and take the shuttle buses to canpus. The
experiment last year with the south campus parking was not successful and proved
much too costly because students are unwilling to shuttle that far. As of this
date the remote north lot is completely full.
, Regent Gallegos asked vice President Forbes for her evaluation of service
that was provided this year for parking.
3

Ms. Forbes replied that the service was very poor, however, this was due
to several things. '!he parking pennits did not arrive on time and when they did
arrive they were wrong. '!his meant· that the pennits had to be reprinted which
further delayed distribution. In order to accornmodate staff, several changes
were made in parking zones and this caused confusion. It has been proposed that
in the future continuing faculty and staff will not be required to apply for a
parking pennit each year, but will only have to indicate that they do not wish
a pennit. '!he parking situation will continue to be reviewed and proposals for
improvement of the services will be studied.
Regent Gallegos asked that the Regents be kept informed of future plans for
parking services.

New Faculty Provost Paul Risser told the Regents that 52 new faculty were
hired this semester--24 in the Medical School and 28 on the main canpus. Of the
28 on main carrpus, 3 had earned undergraduate degrees in New Mexico and 12 earned
graduate degrees from UNM. '!here are 14 female and. 9 from underrepresented
populations--5 Hispanic, 1 Native American, 1 Asian, and 1 unknown--in the group
of 52 new faculty.
Core CUrriculum President Peck said that a special faculty meeting was
held on September 1 in answer to a petition filed by faculty after the Faculty
Senate had approved the proposed plan for a core curriculum. '!he Faculty asked
the Senate to reconsider its action and the matter is now before the Senate once
again';.
Management Contract with Sandia Laboratories President Peck announced that
there will be public hearings to discuss the advantages or disadvantages for the
University becoming involved in a management contract with Sandia laboratories
It is desirable that these discussions take place before the University decides
whether or not to respond to a Request for Proposals regarding this matter. '!he
dates of the hearings will be announced later
0

0
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******

Regent Ken Jolms said University
Southwest Airlines Proposed
staff has negotiated a preliminal:y land
Lease of UNM land at Airport
lease agreement with Southwest Airlines
for approximately four acres of UNM land adjacent to the new freight complex at
the Albuquerque Airport. Southwest has announced intentions to construct a
Reservation Center at the site and he asked Real Estate Director Kim Murphy to
explain the major aspects of the tentative agreement.
Mr. Murphy said that Southwest Airlines, working with the city of
Albuquerque and the state Economic Development staff, has established a very
abbreviated schedule to construct the Reservation Center and initiate training
of its employees.
Southwest Airlines has agreed to provide the necesscu:y
infrastructure at the Business Park to serve its site. '!he City of AlbuquerqUe,
as part of its conunitment to bring this facility to Albuquerque, has agreed to
provide up to $300, 000 of roadway improvements within UNM's Airport Business Park
to support the Center. Maj or aspects of the tentative agreement are:
L

'!he initial lease tenn shall
approximately October 1, 1992.
4
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2.

'!he first renewal option will. be for a period of ten years.
'!hereafter, there shall be two five year renewal options.

3.

ArolUal ground rent will be $0.24 per square foot as base rent.
Southwest Airlines will be responsible for all site improvements.

4.

'!he annual rental rate will be adjusted every three years at a rate
equal to the lesser of the percentage increase in the cpr for the
three-year period or 13%.

5.

'!he University will provide at its sole expense a legally subdivided
lot for the reservation center at,.·the location known as alternative
2 at the UNM Business P a r k . "

6.

'!he university will have architectural and site plan review and
approval of the project.

7.

'!he University will commit to providing timely review to provide for
startup of constnlction.

8.

since the development does not currently enjoy a stonn water runoff
system, Southwest will be allowed to constnlct the required
retention system on university controlled land outside of the leased
premises.

9.

Southwest's. agreement to lease the University land for the
resmvation center is contingent upon City Council approval and
adoption of the Industrial Revenue Bond inducement resolution for
this project.

Mr. Murphy explained that as part of the lease docrnnent the University will
attach rules and regulations concenring uses of the Park as well as guidelines
which address landscaping and architectural design. He requested that the Regents
approve the finalization of the lease agreement with Southwest Airlines as
outlined.
Regent Gallegos asked what progress had been made to draw up development
plan guidelines for this property and Mr. Murphy replied that the plan was now
in draft fonn and will be corrpleted and ready for attachment to this lease.
It was moved by Regent Johns, seconded by Regent Gallegos, that the Regents
authorize the University administration to enter into a fornal land lease
agreement with Southwest Airlines. carried.

******
David Mc Kinney, Vice President for
Refinancing of Portion of UNM
Business and Finance, said that his office
Bonds Plus Issuance of New
had been monitoring the market with the
Money Bonds
expectation that conditions would be
favorable for refinancing some of UNM's outstanding bonds.
since current
interest rates are· low, it is believed now is the time to refinance the bonds.
When the item was discussed with the Regents' Finance and Facilities Committee,
it was recamrnEmded that the University issue new money bonds to finance the
5
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renovation of Coronado and Hokona Residence Halls and also to purchase three
buildings in the Research Park which are currently leased by the University.
These buildings are Park Center, Advanced Materials Iaborato:ry, and New Mexico
Engineering Research Institute Building.
Budget Director Jim Wiegmann explained that it is proposed to refinance
portions of the 1986, 1989, and 1991 bonds. The University has the opportunity
to refund one time only and the market looks favorable at the present time. With
the approval of the Regents, it is planned to get preliminary pricing at the end
of this month and then come back to the Regents with final pricing at the october
13 Board meeting.
At this time it appears there will be approximately $2.1
million of net present value savings or $4.2 million of gross savings for the
bonds selected to be refinanced. The numbers will probably change when the final
pricing is received. Total bond size for the renovation of the residence halls
and the purchase of the three buildings will be approximately $15.3 million. He
asked the Regents to give approval for the administration to proceed with the
bond issue with the understanding that the final figures will be broUght before
the Finance and Facilities Committee and then to the Board on october 13.
It was moved by Regent Johns, seconded by Regent Borman, that the Regents
approve the refinancing of bonds and the issuance of new money bonds as
requested.
In- answer to a question by Regent Gallegos, Mr. Wiegmann said that the
existing bonds to be refinanced total $36,680,000 and the new money bonds to
cover the projects and associated costs total $15.3 million. He also said that
all financial options will be weighed before a decision is made.
Regent Gallegos asked what costs would be incurred if the decision was made
not to go fo:rward. Mr. Wiegmann stated that those costs would be approximately
$22,000 to $25,000.
Vice President Mc Kinney stated for the record that when the University
entered into lease agreements with the sandia Foundation for the buildings in
Research Park, it was always the intent that at some future date UNM would
purchase the NMERI building. Now with interest rates so favorable, it seems to
be advisable to purchase the other two buildings as well.
After the discussion, the motion carried.

..•

-~~

******
Claire O'Dowd, Speaker of the UNM
UNM staff Council Constitution
staff Council, said that when the Regents'
Finance and Facilities Committee reviewed the Staff ColU1cil Constitution it
recommended that the language in Article II, Section 1 , Purpose, be changed to
read, "The Staff Council shall represent UNM: staff to the University
Administration and the staff Council President shall serve as an adviso:ry member
of the Board of Regents."
She explained that when the Constitution was ratified by a large majority
of the staff in November 1991 the language in question read, "Actions taken by
the Staff Council shall be subject to the authority of the Regents in matters
involving finance, personnel, and general University policy." She asked the
Regents to approve the Staff Council Constitution as ratified by the staff.
Regent Johns said that the recarmnendation of the Finance and Facilities
Committee stands and that it was felt that the Council should represent staff to
the Administration and not to the Board of Regents.
Regent Borman said that he supported the Finance and Facilities committee's·
6
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reconunendation that the Staff:, 'Council, "should represent staff to the
Administration.
',
RegeI').t Johns then moved that the Regents approve the staff Council
Constitution with the following amendment:
'!he last sentence in Article II, Section 1 as proposed by the Staff Council
shall be stricken and the language reconnnended by the Finance and Facilities
Conunittee shall be inserted, Le., "'!he Staff Council shall represent UNM staff
to the University Administration{ and the staff Council President shall serve as
an advisoIY member of the Board of Regents."
'!he motion was seconded by Regent Bannan and carried.

******

•

Children's Psychiatric Day
Roger Illjan, Di:rector of Facility
Treatment Facility
Planning, said that is proposed to
constnlct a 10,320 sq. ft. addition to
the Children's Psychiatric Hospital facilities on the grounds of the current
North campus facility. '!he new unit would be for the Psychiatric Day Hospital
which would be able to treat up to 14 children on an outpatient basis and would
also contain facilities for group therapeutics. '!he project has been on the
Regents' capital iJrprovement legislative request for the past several years and
was funded for $1 million from 1992 state of New Mexico Severance Tax bonds. '!he
initial budget for the project was $1,165,000, and if bids exceed the available
funds, alternative plans are to constnlct some shell space to be finished later.
He asked the Regents to approve constnlction of the facility.
It was moved by Regent Johns, seconded by Regent Gallegos, that the Regents
approve constnlction of the Day Treatment Facility as requested. carried.

******
Regent Johns said that the Finance

University Audit

and Facilities Conunittee has had several

meetings with state Auditor Robert Vigil concerning the University aUdit. He
reported that the audit is on schedule and that to date no management problems
have been identified. Mr. Vigil anticipates completion of the audit by october
31 and believes that an unqualified opinion will be rendered.

******
It was moved by Regent Johns,
SUrplus Property Sale
seconded by Regent Bannan, that the
Regents approve the sale of surplus property as listed in the agenda using
cornpetitive methods. '!he motion carried.

******

•

Regent Hecker said that the list of
Candidates for Degrees «
candidates for degrees, summer session 1992
Summer Session 1992
would be presented to the Faculty Senate for
approval at its meeting to be held in the afternoon. He inoved that the Regents
approve the list of candidates pending ratification by the Faculty Senate. The
motion was seconded by Regent Johns and carried.
7
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Provost Paul Risser said that the
Bylaws of the KUNM-FM Radio Board
KUNM Bylaws had gone through numerous
reviews on the radio, with the Radio Board, at a Town Hall meetirq, and word-byword discussions. Inprovements have been made such as clearly outlinirq that the
line of responsibility for the station goes directly from the Regents to the
President, to the Provost and the General Manager and that the Radio Board
reports to the General Manager. The Radio Board itself has been reduced in size
and the criteria that previous experience or special skills will be expected
whenever possible has been added. Ex-officio members of the KUNM paid staff have
been added as well as members of the volunteers. The Radio Board remains clearly
a part of the process in tenus of major progranuning changes. Provost Risser
reiterated that discussion of the Bylaws has been quite thorough and has involved
both University Counsel and Attorney John Walker who was a part of the previous
settlement with KUNM in 1987. He asked that the Regents approve the Bylaws as
presented in the agenda.
It was moved by Regent Hecker, seconded by Regent Johns, that the Regents
approve the Bylaws as requested.
_
Regent Gallegos asked whether the presentation to the Academic Affairs
Cormnittee had included an examination into the 1988 settlement agreement and the
University's obligations under that agreement.
Regent Hecker replied that the Academic Affairs Cormnittee had not examined
the doet.nneI1ts; however, they had been examined by Provost Risser _and University
Counsel Nick Estes and the Cormnittee relied on their advice.
Regent Gallegos then asked if the plaintiffs to the law suit and their
attorney were advised of the meetirqs of the Academic Affairs CoImnittee and the
Board meetirq today.
Regent Hecker said that it was his recollection that the Radio Board asked
for a meetirq with the Academic Affairs Cormnittee and that it was members of the
Board who were present.
Regent Gallegos said that he was concerned about the Regents' obligation
under tenus of the settlement of the law suit.
Documents included in the
settlement contained bylaws outlinirq the selection of the Radio Board, how the
station was to be governed, and the role of the Regents in the governance of the
station. He stated that he did not agree with University Counsel Nick Estes that
the provision in the release which said the Regents would not give up their
cOntrol to alter any aspect of KUNM's progranuning or operation gave the Regents
authority to change the Bylaws which were a part of the settlement. However,
whether or not he agreed with this interpretation, his main concern is that in
good faith the Regents should adhere to the 1988 settlement and he would like to know how the other -parties involved in the settlement would interpret the change
in the Bylaws.
Regent Hecker said that he must leave the meetirq in a few minutes and if
there are serious questions unresolved, he suggested that the Bylaws be sent back
to Provost Risser to get appropriate legal opinion.
Regent Melendres seconded the motion.
since there was a motion on the floor, this motion was ruled out of order.

•

•

(At this point both Regent Bannan and Regent Hecker left the- meeting. )
The discussion continued and Regent Johns said that at the time of the
settlement, it was the understanding of all parties that the control of the Radio
station was vested in the Board of Regents through the President of the
8
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University and the station was ~J:>e nm for the good of the University.
Regent Gallegos said that Regent Johns had touched on an essential point.
'!he FCC has licensed theKUNM Radio station to the Regents, not to the
Administration or the ProvoSt, and under law the Regents are supposed to manage
and control the station. He felt that the dlange in Bylaws turned the control
over to the Provost and he was opposed to that. He said that, in comparing the
current Bylaws with those proposed, the Regents do not have control.
Regent Johns stated that the Regents could not decide this complicated
issue today and he moved that the KUNM Bylaws be tabled for one month and be
returned to the Academic Affairs Conunittee for further deliberation. '!he motion
was seconded by Regent Melendres and carried.

******
. Regent Melendres said that the contracts,
resignations, retirements and leaves were
presented for infonnation only.
I.

Contracts, Resignations,
Retirements, and leaves

roITRACTS
New Faculty. Adninistrative Staff & Coaches 1992-93
Af:pt

•

St. Date

Nare

Title & Dept.

07/14fi2

Balci.lin, NeIr.'I1 G

Asst Professor of SUrgery

08/17.92

Balok, Patricia C

Lecturer in Business
Technology, Gall4=' Bra-ch

N

08117fi2

BarhIry, Catherine

Lecturer in Ml:nagarent

08/17fi2

Benford, Tcny

08124fi2
transferred fran Persarel
07/24fi2
08/17fi2

08/17fi2

08/17fi2

•

FTE

024
Vf1lIC: 076
(100

Mos.

Ccntract
Salary

9

19,479
60,521
80,000)

100

9

22,7f15

N

100

9

55,000

Asst Basketball Coach

Staff

075
(100

9

12,000
16,000)

Bcnewitz, Demy D

Asst Strergth Coach

Staff

100

10.28
(12

15,429
18,000)

Csrerm, Kelly

Res Asst Professor of EECE

V

100

9

66,000

Professor of Physics &
T
100
9
63,000
Astra-aT1l
Edratia1: BA (1972) Rice Lhiversity; pt() (1979) Cal ifomia Institute of Techrology. Professia18l Experience: Associate
Professor (1987-1991) Lhiversity of sa.rt:hem Cal ifomia. PLbl icatia1S: author or co-author of 45 articles in professia18l
journals, 1 encyclq:lEdia article, 3 book reviews, crd 21 abstracts of ~ presented at rreetirss.
Caves, Carltcn M

Coelho de Alrreida, J

Asst Professor of follsic

Edraticn: BFA (1982) State Lhiversity of New York; MM (1987)
08/17fi2

COOe*

[lolA

100

9
SAC:

'30,000
10,000

(1992) Mailattan School of follsic.

Cornejo-Parriego, R
Asst Professor of M&ct.
1
100
9
33,000
Edraticn: BA (1~), MA (1987) Lhiversity of salaTErC8; PhD (1991) Pem State Lhiversity. Instn.ctor (1~-88) Lhiversity
of salaTErC8; Instn.ctor (1989-90) Pem State Lhiversity; Visitilll Lecturer (1990-92) Pem State Lhiversity.
Coulet, Henri

Vis Professor of M&ct.

V

100

4.5
(9

19,000
38,000)

*The codes used in this colum are: 1 to 6=Tenn ~intrrent with specific year desi!Jllted; V=Visitilll or TaTp:lrary; P=Prcblticnary;
T=Terured; N=Ncn-prd:eticnary.

9

10
00/17/92

Cra.ll, Sl&:n

00/17/92

Devenil"G, Da1

Lecturer in Nursil"G
GallLp Brarch

N

100

9

28,00J

Asst Professor of
100
9
26,00J
Art &Art History
Ed.l:atic:n: BFA (1981) lXliversity of Nebraska; MFA (1S63) lXliversity of Illinois. Professic:nal Experience: Instru:tor (198586) Loyola U1iversity; Instru:tor (1987-present) School of the Art Institute of Chicago.

00/17/92

EcWards, Ja1is

Vis Asst Professor of
Cornulicatic:n & Journal ism

V

100

9

28,00J

00/17/92

Exel, Ruy

Vis Asst Professor of
Math & Statistics

V

100

9

33,500

00/17/92

Falsetti, Antha"tt

Vis Asst Professor
Anthrqx>logy

V

100

9

3O,00J

00/01/92

Farr, Spercer

Res Assoc Professor of
Phanracy

V

050
(100

5
12

15,913
76,384)

00/17/92

Grahan, Slrdra

Vis Assoc Professor of .
History

V

100

9

42,OOJ

00/17/92

Grigsby, Ellen

Lecturer II in
Pol itical SCierce

N

100

9

3O,OOJ

00/17/92

100
3O,00J
Asst Professor of
N
9
Pol itical SCierce
Ed.l:atic:n: SA (1980) U:liversity of Indiana; MPA (1S63) Lhiversity of Kalsas. Pilil ications: author or co-author of Tarticles
in professic:nal jwrnals.

00/17/92

Hai<el Jr, David
Asst Professor of Plannil"G
100
9
36,OOJ
Ed.l:atic:n: SA, lo\6. (1969) Lhiversity of Pennsylvcnia; P\i) (1984) Cornell lXliversity. Professic:nal Experierce: Instru:tor
(1986-91) U1iversity of New Mexico. Pililications: author or co-author of 17 articles in professic:nal jOlU1als.

00/17/92
00/17/92

•

HacWiger, David

Henry, Tyson R

Vi s Asst Professor of
C<1rp.Jter SCience

v

100

9

45,OOJ

Assoc Professor of
T
100
9
48,OOJ
Anthrqx>logy
Ed.l:atic:n: BS (1975), P\i) (1S63) Lhiversity of Utah. Professic:nal Experience: Research Assista1t Professor (1986) Lhiversity
of Utah; Visitil"G Assista1t Professor (1987) Errory Lhiversity; Assista1t Professor (1988-present) Lhiversity of Michigcn.
Pilil ications: author or co-author of 34 articles and book ch~ers, and 4 ccmrentaries and book reviews.
Hill, Kim

00/17/92

Asst Professor of
2
100
9
35,OOJ
Anthrqx>logy
Ed.l:atic:n: SA (1980) State U1iversity of New York; P\i) (1985) University of Utah; Masters of Pilil ic Health (1992) Lhiversity
of Michigcn. Pilil ications: author or co-author of 18 articles in professic:nal journals.

00/17/92

020
10.52
17,366
VAK::OOO .
70,331
(100
12
1oo,00J)
Ed.l:atic:n: BS (1981) U1iversity of Vermc:nt; M) (1985) Lhiversity of Vermc:nt; Internship (1985-86), Residency (1986-88)
All::a"rt Medical Center; FellC7t/ (1988-90) Medical Center Hospital of Vermc:nt.

00/17/92

Li~ki, Jam M
Professor of M&CL
T
100
9
58,OOJ
Ed.l:atic:n: SA (1971) Rice U1iversity; lo\6. (1972) P\i) (1974) Lhiversity of Alberta. Professic:nal Experierce: Instru:tor (197375) Kea1 College of New Jersey; Associate Professor (1975-81) Michigcn State Lhiversity; Associate Professor (1981-88)
U1iversity of HaJSton; Professor (1988-present) Lhiversity of Florida. Pilil ications: author or co-author of 65 articles in
professic:nal journals..

•

Hurtago, Ana

Krauss, seth L

Asst Professor of Medicine

00/17/92

Lopez, Frederick G

Vi s Res Assoc Professor of
V
Ca.rsel il"G and Fanily Stu:lies

100

9

27,619

00/17/92

LUJl*in, al ivia

Vis Asst Professor of
Art &Art History

V

100

9

26,OOJ

10

•

,'-,-

;

,.'t',_

11

,

_.'J';

•

00/17fiZ

!\Sst Professor of
100
9
26,CXXl
Art &Art History
EdJ::atial: PO:A (1%4) O1tario College of Art; MA (1968) SCriRE College. Professia18l Experierce: Instru:tor (1968-74)
lhiversity of North Carol ina; Visitirg Associate Professor of Art (1987) SCriRE College; Instru:tor (1988-present)
lhiversity of New Mexico.
_"to'"

00/18fiZ

Mardrez, Argela M

Vis Asst Professor of Law

V

100

9

SO,CXXl

00/17fiZ

Milgran, R. Jares

Distirg.Jished Vis Professor
of Math & Statistics

V

100

4.5
(9

42,CXXl
84,CXXl)

08/17/92
trrrsferred fran Persarel

Maltoya, Margaret

Vis Asst Professor of Law

V

075
(100

9

42,876
57,168

00/17fi2

Nakao, Keiko
Assoc Professor of Sociology P
100
9
40,000
EdJ::atial: BA (1979) lhiversity of Redlcrds; PhD (1984) lhiversity of Cal ifornia. Professia18l Experierce: Instru:tor (198081) 01ap1B1 College; AdjlrCt Assistcnt Professor (1984-86) lhiversity of California; Assistcnt Professor (1986-present)
lhiversity of sa..rt:hem Cal ifomia. Plbl icaticrs: author or co-author of 16 articles in professia"l8l ja.mals, 71TD1JSCripts
in preparatial, a"d 10 confererce r;:epers.

00/17fiZ

NascillB'lto, Rairnrd:>

Assistcnt Soccer Coach

Staff

050
(100

9

8,CXXl
16,CXXl)

00/17/92

Neimark, Edith 0

Vis Professor of Psychology

V

100

4.5
(9

2O,CXXl
40,000)

08117/92

NCMlk, Marlena

Asst Professor of
Art & Art History

V

100

9

26,000

100

9

32,000

00/17fi2

•

Magemis, Be.lerley

Mark

Asst Professor of
Pol itical SCierce
EdJ::atial: BA (1984) lhiversity of Michigcn; PhD (1992) Stcnford lhiversity.
Pecerry',

00/17/92

Pratsinis, Sotiris

00/17/92

Prestal, Alistair

Vis Assoc Professor of
O1anical & Nu::lear Ergr

V

100

4.5
(9

20,000
40,000)

Assoc Professor of

T

100

9

65,CXXl

Ma1agarent

EdJ::atial: as (1976), PhD (1982) lhiversity of Bath. Professia18l Experierce: Lecturer (1979-82) lhiversity of Bath;
Lecturer (1984-87) lhiversity of Mcnchester; Assistcnt Professor (1987-88) lhiversity of New HaT¢1ire; Assistcnt Professor
(1988-present) Bostallhiversity. Plbl icaticrs: author or co-author of 6 articles in professia18l ja.mals, 2 book chcpters,
2 book reviews, a"d 11 confererce r;:epers.
00/17fiZ

Putnm, Mark

Lecturer in Theatre a-d D<n:e N

100

9

21,205

00/17/92

Rl1lurul iza, Caim

Lecturer in Nursirg
Galllp Brcnch

100

9

25,176

00/17/92

Asst Professor of
100
9
Pol itical SCierce
Edu::aticn: BA (1978) Eckerd COllege; MA (1984) lhiversity of COlora:b; PhD (1992) Stcnford lhiversity.

32,000

00/17/92

Asst Professor of
100
9
34,000
Architecture & Pl1n'lirg
EdJ::atial: BA (1975) COlora:b State lhiversity; Kew Diplara in Horticulture (1982) Royal Botcnic Gardens; Mof Lcrdscape
Architecture (1986) lhiversity of Perrsylvcnia. Author of 10 articles a"d ill1.5traticrs in professia18l ja.mals a-d a
Trainirg Mcnual for Dep:lrtllB'lt of Lcrdscape Architecture a-d Regia18l PlilTlirg for the lhiversity of Perrsylvcnia.

N

Rc:berts, Kemeth

Sorvig, Kim

00/17/92
Smith, Gary Allen
Assoc Professor of Geology
p
100
9
36,000
trrrsfer fran Persarel
. EdJ::atial: as (1981) Bcwl irg Green State lhiversity; PhD (1986) 0rega1 State lhiversity. Plbl icaticrs: author or co-author
of 30 articles in journals, 13 articles <wearirg asch~ers in edited volures, 3 Geologic M<:p;, a-d 35 abstracts of
rreetirg presentaticrs.

•

07/27/92

Stall, Pat

Lecturer I in CIMTE

N

100

11.21
(12

33,652
36,000)

00/17/92

Szekely, Laszlo

Vi s Assoc Professor of
Math &Statistics

V

100

9

28,000

11

12
08/01/92

Asst Professor of.
100
Anesthesiology
(1983) lhiversity of New Mexico; Residercy (1984-86) fob..nt Sinai Hospital.

Terrasas, Greg S
Edx:atien: BS (1979)

t1)

08/17/92

Thuesa1, Nei l C

08/17/92

Uscher, N<rcy

Vis Asst Professor of HPPELP V.

100

11
(12

9

93,683
102,200)

29,225

•

Chair of Dept of lotJsic
T
100
9
52,000
Professor of lotJsic
Edx:atien: ARCH (1971) Royal College of lotJsic; ElM (1972) Eastna'l SChool of lotJsic; ..., (1974) State lhiversity of lotJsic; PH>
(1980) New York U1iversity. Plbl icaticns: author of 3 najor p.bl icaticns ard 24 articles.

08/17/92

\Jd1l, LaVerne K .

Vis Asst Professor
Camlnicatien & JWT1al i sm

07/01/92

Wakins, Phil ip H

Asst Professor of SUrgery

V

100

9

28,000

12

136,502

VAK::1oo

Edx:atien: BA (1969), t1) (1973) lhiversity of Kcnsas; Internship (1973-74) Presbyteria1 Medical l:a1ter; Residercy (1974-78)
Mayo Cl inic; Fellowship (1978-79) Beach Cities Eye Medical Gro.p. Professicnal Experierce: Adjl.nCt Assista1t Professor
(19B5-present) lhiversity of New Mexico.
08/17/92

weber, Rdlert J

08/17/92

\,bal, Michael

Wolfe,

Di~

Vis Asst Professor of
Theatre & Da1Ce

V

Ya.J"g, Jeni J
Asst Professor of Ma1agarent
Edx:atien: BS (1979), Io\4S (1981) PH> (1991) U1iversity of Illinois.

08/17/92

Instru:tor in HUIB1 Services
Galllp Bra1ch
Edx:aticn: BS (1983), MS (1987) IJestern Ccrrecticut State U1iversity.

II.

RETIREMENTS

Ziegler, N<rcy

Title

&Dept

9

65,000

Acc:cu'lt i I'll Tech
SChool of Medicine

Blea, Katie A

Administrative Assista1t
Crisis Intake-A

Bustamante, Patricio

D..stodia1

Yillscn, J Rdlert

100

9

25,500

100

9

56,000

100

9

24,562

••

Effective Date

Annijo, Fra1Cis G

PPD-D..s~odial

II I.

100

Instru:tor in Camlnicatien
100
9
24,000
& Erglish, Galllp Bra1ch
Edx:atien: BA (1966) lhiversity of PernsylVa1ia; 10\4 (1974) Sa1 Fra1Cisco State lhiversity; 10\4 (1980) TaTple lhiversity; PH>
(1984) The PernsylVa1ia State lhiversity. Professicnal Experierce: Assista1t Professor (1983-88) Jares Moctiscnlhiversity;
Lecturer (1988-present) Sa1 Fra1Cisco State U1iversity Lecturer (1989-present) College of Notre Dare; Lecturer (1990present) Menlo College.

08/17/92
08/17/92

Vis Professor of Law
V
Vis Professor of Edx:aticn
Vis Professor of General Hcnors

08/31192

07/31/92
North

Professor of CB/GYN
(Part-tire)

08/31/92

Cochra1, Maryjo

Assoc Professor of Theatre Arts

07/31/92

Dl.nCa1, Gregory J

Lecturer III in Orthcpaedics

rbl3O/92

Gonzalez, Deena

Vis Assoc Professor/History

rEl3O/92

Noriega, Chen

Vi s Asst Professor of JlIreri Ca1 Stu:li es

05/31/92

Pazos, Jul io

Vis Asst ProfessorjM & CL

05/31/92

Rhoa:l, Ruth

Lecturer in N.ursirg,'Galllp Bra1ch

07/31/92

Shaver, Lyrda Dixen

Asst Professor of Camlnicatien

07/31/92

RESIGNATlCJlS

12

•

13
Sickler, Betty L

Acca..ntirg Clerk/Medical center

rBl3O/92

Wildenthal, B. Hc:.b>a1

Dea'l

~130/92

College of Arts & SCierces
.~

IV.

"1'

Wycisk, Kristire

Asst Professor of UbiariS'lShip

00/22/92

Ywsaf, Mct1cmrad

Vis professor of Physics & Astl'a'Ul¥

00/14/92

LEAVES

Title

&Dept

A. Leave Withem Pay

Porter, Jim

Associate Professor of Ma1agarent

1992-93
Academic Year

B. sat:hltical Leave

Na1e Slbni tted

******
vice President orcilia Zuniga Forbes
UNM Child care Center
invited the Regents and others interested
to tour the UNM Child care center immediately after the meeting.

******

•

It was moved by Regent Gallegos
that the Regents go into executive
session in order to discuss a personnel matter.
Regent Melendres and carried.·

******
'!he regular meeting adjourned at 11:55. a.m.

•

13

Executive session
'!he motion was seconded by

